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Ne\ot London, CooneeueurVol. 29-No. 25
Connteen Will Sing and Jive
For Allied Children's Dri\Je
New Major Will Bel
Added in the Fall
To CC Curriculum
Focus of New Courses
To Be Latin America
With Varied Aspects
The new Latin American
Studies major announced by
President Schaffter is the result
of a recognition of the growing
importance of Latin America in
the world, and of the Pan-Ameri-
can relationship.
The college now offers some
courses directly relating to Latin
America, for example, in the
Spanish and history departments.
The new major includes these
courses, adding new ones in Por-
tuguese and geography, and other
courses already given which will
provide background for the study
of social, economic, political and
intellectual aspects of Latin-
America, although their subject
matter is not specifically con-
cerned with that area.
Senior Seminar
All Latin American Studies ma-
jors will take a group of courses
directly concerned with Latin
America, including literature, his-
tory and geography. In the senior
year, all majors will take a semi-
nar together in which they will
study certain specific problems in-
tensively. In addition, majors will
select eighteen points from a list
of courses chosen to provide gen-
eral background. In this group it
is the expectation that students
will do individual work in each
course to make an application of
the material to some phase of her
interest in Latin America.
The required group of courses
totals twenty·four points, and
See "New Major"-Page 6
by Caryl Maesel '45
and Bernice Reisner '45
When you get something for
nothing, that's news. What is the
something? Conn teen. Why do
we say it's gratis? Because your
ticket of admission is the dollar
for the Allied Children's Fund
that you donate yearly anyway.
Ever since Conn teen was dreamed
up under Mrs. Ray's sponso:s~ip
way back last year, its gUldmg
light has been to do the m?st
good possible. Keeping s~IVIce
smiles at an all-time peak IS one
important angle, but taking care
of homeless children is another
cause worthy of all the backing
available.
Foreign Children Adopted
The Allied Children's Fund sup·
ports Greek, Russian, French,
Norwegian, Czech and other for-
eign children for thirty dollars a
vear and the fund can adopt a
Chin'ese child for twenty-four dol·
lars yearly. That sounds like ,a
really good way to use Daddy s
dollar doesn't it? The Conn teen
cast ~nd its sponsor, War Serv-
ices committee, think so, too, an.d
that's why they offer you theIr
show on May 13 in. exchange for
your dollar.
How about some of the cluJ;>S
on campus-who find a surplus 10
their bank account, or a few
groups of students-who feel th~y
won't miss that extra pack of CIg-
arettes a week in order to save
up thirty dollars, getting togeth-
Course Registration
Delayed ntil May 16
Because the new college
catalogues wlll not be avail.
able until May 15 or possibly
a little later, it is necessary
to postpone the election of
courses for next year until
after that date. The arrival of
the catalogues will be an-
nounced immediately, and in
order to expedite regtstra.
non, students will be asked
to register at once thereat-
tel', in the following order:
Junior class, May 16 and 17
Sophomore class, May 18,
19.2Q
Freshman class, May 22,
23,24
Students are urged to keep
this plan in mind and adhere
conscientiously to it in order
that the registration may be
completed before the examin·
ation period.
cting Pr du in
~illBe Taught in
Summer Theater
OrganJzation of a summer dra-
matte activity to be kncwn 8.J the
Palmer Theatre ProJf"C1 81 Con-
neetlcut college, \'''85 announeed
today by Preslden, Doro'h)'
scnamcr.
fade possible through the
ststanee of the Palmer fund, the
project will consist 01 a course In
acting and production during m.
forthcoming Summer S<'ssion
lrom Juno 21 to September 13.
and the production 01 pla)'s in
which a small group of YC,Jun~
actors will appear with the sum-
mer school students"
The actors will be I tl'd by
Dr. Robort Klein, dl"lngul.hrd
director and produCfor, who Is to
t aeh the course. Dr. 1<1(\ln has
trained many notable Europ<"an
actors and actrcss€.'s. Among
those now playing on BroadWAy
or in HOllywood who \\" rr fithrr
dlscovc d by him or who pIR)'NI
und r his dlr tlon ar(' J\.fnrlfln
Dlel"1 h. Ellsaboth 13<'rgner, 0.·
car Karlwels, 0 ar Homolka,
Francis Lederer, P('trr LorI',
Cr te Mosheim, A lbort sa. r·
mann, Konrad Veldt, Ludwig
Sloessel, Louise Rainer. Mady
Christians, Walter kC'?.nk, nnd
Emil Jannlngs.
It Is xpect~ that twO or lhr~
plays will bo pre.entl'd during lhe
summer seSSion. Plays by Gror,::tt'
Bernard haw and oth('r Authot~
whose works combine publl aJ)-
ee '1'healer"-Pil,,(' I
College President
Named to National
Housing Committe
President Schafftel' was re ent·
ly elected unanimously by the
membership of the National Com-
mittee on Housing, Inc. to the
Board of Directors 01 the Nation·
al Committee on Housing, Inc.
According to a pamphlet sent
by the committee to Miss Schaff·
tel', "The committee was organ-
ized in 1941 to be a constructive
force for the solution ot the na·
tion's housing and community
planning problem during the war
emergency and the post·war peri-
od; to present and appraise new
methods and new approaches in
planning, financing, land assem-
bly and construction which will
hasten the rehousing of America;
to initiate pilot studies and evaJu-
See "Schaffter"-Page 5
Que n niver it
Students To isit
Campus ,t W ek
From May 15 to May 17, Con·
nectlcut college wllJ play hostess
to the Misses Esme Foord and
Elizabeth Sheldon, two students
of Queens university in Canada.
Their vlsll Is part of the program
01 the recently formed Canadian·
American \Vomen's committee
which has as its aim the develop-
er and adopting a child lor a ment of a "good·nelghbor polley"
vear? The checks can be made in regard to various common
payable to Miss Warner, and it problems. It Is trying to work out
might be n.ice to make it feel like a plan for the exchange 01 stu-
Christmas for some hungry child. dents between the two countrl ".
Think aboul that when you buy Miss Foord and ~U Sheldon
another chocolate frappe at are interested In seeing Just how
Ocean Beach some day. an American colJege runs: what
the classes are Uke. and how we
Requested by Government live in the dormltorles. It Is hoped
Although most of us ~now ~hat that this visit will be the begin·
the Conntcen Show eXISts, gIVes ning 01 a large movement 01 ex·
many wonderful performances changes in the future.
and provides lots of fun lor the jo
nearby servicemen and the conn· iUiss Foord a Ps -0001 "L\[a r
teeners themselves, there are lots Miss Foard is trom BnUsh CD-
of things that maybe we don't lumbia. She has taught ~or a few
know. Such as the fact that in the years. and is now wOrklOg (or a
latter part of 1942 the government Idegree In ps)'chology and ",-an
wanted the Wig and candle club to become a school psychologi t.
of Connecticut college to do some- Dr. Moms. Dr. Seward. and Dr:
thing for the men in the camps Butler ha"e made plan for 1\1
and bases around here. The gov· Foard. Mrs. Orbison, a visiting
ernment proposed that to Irs. teacher in 'ew London school .
R and soon after Christmas she will take her downto",n (or a
ay t d to Cherie oble '44 hall-day.~~:f~~eecollege could put on a va· 1\U ~heldon is working f~r a
riety show. Cherie agreed, re- degree m economics and Is ,cry
cruited talent and directed, under interested in housing, pecl~
the supervision of 1\ilrs. Ray. the that for low·wage grour· h .
Conn teen Show of last year. That "Varner is making plans or. ~.
h w went to many bases and and Susan haw '41, who is \\0 .
~a~ps and was given here at col- Ing on local housing projects. ~1fi1
lege for Fathers' day last ye~r. take Miss Sheldon to see er
This year it is under the dlrec· work. Pres-
t' I Doll Wilson '45 and M.... In addition to those plan, I
Ion a teen is new-from cos- Ident Schaffter is giving a tea or
~aY~sCo;~iCh were made under the visitors on Monday arteglmvjcx)n
urndirection of Marge Geupel '44, and Mrs. \Voodhouse is ng
~~eI'Outines'gTrohUepre~~~e~~~~~:~~~ C:;:yo~vi~~::~·t~en ~~~ ~~:~
a can·can ,
See "Conntee.n"-Page 5 sing.
PI
FUfI, Food and t.su:
On Fa/II r ", II dul
·l~ v II
At 11 00 JTaJI.
IaIly • tr, Locan ,.111 demon·
'n' the rnakln of an .<b.
Ing plat n.....Ana Studio
Dr. AWl')' .. III gl, a hat!
heur I IUre-dt"moRJlralion.
"Harmon nd Honlcuhuf'f'.
and a "01 d boUI Pt'nklllln."
t13 • '"" Lon n hall.
P......I nt half .. r III b<
In h.r om reom 10 00 to
12:00.
12:30 Informal rt piton.
d ulhtf'r "tlh falh • on
P Idt'nt SehafftN'" taw n II
th(\ w athf>r is fair,
1:00 Luncheon In 1'11 m4"S
hall, folloWI"(! by mokt·r d
cu. Ion.
2 :·1:>-315 Solt·ball ga",..,
fath('MI and dauRhtt, ,aoUlh
campu _
I:()()'5:00 ..",.- 'I, nd 0/
Lolli," audllorium.
ath r .
atur
Lun h. and
•
onnl n n I"U ic
umedj Included in
Daj ' Entert inment
n
hano'cd Rille
Bu k LodlY{' To
JnlO EfT l Ma I
The BU'k lodg. ,,,mmlll< ho
announ(,...d the follo\\ Ina: h,lnJU'
tn th' f\\lulatlonx. whl h "Ill 10
Into cIT\' t Mar 15. l"C'lardlnR: tht>
u 01 Buck lodg "
I. A k,'y will bo gl"'n to th,'
person ,,"ho sian lor the use of
the lodge. with mlmt."OarUpht"d tn·
lructlun sht.>ct u to thtt' <In of
the lodg" and the ",tumln" 01 th,·
key. Th' amount 01 d"pooll ha
bl...,n raised from 25 'nla to 1.00.
and this: money mUltI be leU In
th" om oj lh Dean 01 tud"n'
wht'n the kc)" i laken. In ('a~ a
key Is IOS~ the Indlvldu lor group
concerned wlU be TC pOnslbl lor
the expen ... 01 ehanglng the lock
and having new kc)"S madc.
2. The arboretum altcnd.lnt "HI
report on me condition oj me
lodge, and the key deposit "ill bo
rclundl'd II the lodge I· reportl'd
In good order.
Students an!' reminded of the
(ollo\\'lng rule" :
1. Student organizations and
groups 01 stud ·nts. faculty. or ad-
ministration rna)' sign lor m
lodge Jor daytime or 0\ enlng use.
There mu t bo at Ie t t n people
In tudent &rQupo using me lodg
In me e,' nlng, and mey must go
and return log tJ'ler.
2. NO FrRES are permitted In
the arboretum, HOtA v r. ·twon.
In me opinion of me Botany de-
partment, the dang r oj Jo .... t
J:l.res is not rio tudenl
groups will be permitted to
me ouldoor lIreplace Igntng
must be done as .... ua1 In tile OJ·
Dee 01 lI1e Dean oj tu«n
3. • '0 S~IOKIXGIs permitted
"eept Inside tile lodR not on
the veranda or in the artJore um.
4 All doors and"iJldcr.< m
bo lockl'd and the llre e.
guWIl'd belore Iea'<\ng tile lodge
Tn' all doors beJore ,.. Ylng_
5. Please burn or t,akr atA
reluse.-----
oj th mil' I part·
m:ltaI In Bolin
-nlng at 7:JO
Imlo b)' vol and
t!le program ..ill
1 I Y. B ."tuan
In Olllin" Pr ~id III
E1""Uo oJ omcers lor Conn<'<
tI ut eolleg choir" re held "'-
day aftemoon by m choir. Vir·
glnia Bo.. man '45" e' I'd
p.....ldent. ucroedinll ry.J ....
Moran '+I. VirJlInla has ned
secretary oj 111 choir during t!le
past -eM. Ann H ler·'" \\ 11!"-
electl'd busln.· mana, r Sarah
ithol ''''6 \\ '"Gtro 1&1')'.
and 13<'lle Davis 'n librarian lor
194445, suc:ceedlng Ellis KItchell
'46.
and
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Established 1916
PubUshed by the students or Connecticut College
every Wednesday throughout the college year trom sep-
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Entered as second-crass matter August 5, 1919, at
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FREE SPEECH
The Edttora or the "News" do not hold them-
selves responsIble for the opinions expressed In
this column. In order to Insure the valIdity or
this column as an organ tor the expression ot
honest optntons, the edItor must know the names
or contributors.
Member
I=lssocialed CoUe6iale Press Dear Editor.
Fathers' day is just around the corner now.
This year again Conn teen will be one of the pri-
mary features. To many of us here on campus,
Conn teen on Fathers' day means a chance to see
our own college show that we've heard so much
about all year. But Conn teen should mean much
more. It's our chance to do something really con-
structive for the war effort.
Have you ever stopped to look at the War
Services bulletin board? If you have, the faces of
those hungry children could not have escaped you.
It is to these children that the profits from the
Conn teen show go. Other years Allied Children
were helped by a drive that was held on campus
each year. This year, as last, the Conn teen show
was substituted for the drive.
Here at college it's difficult to realize that
there are places in the countries of our allies
where children don't have toad, clothing, or shel-
ter. But these conditions do exist, and it is up to us
who are able to help them. So come on ce, buy
your tickets tor Conn teen so some child can have
a little happiness.
Distributor of
Colle5iale Di6est
Charter Member or the New England
Intercollegiate Newspaper Association
National Advertiainc Service, lne,
c.u ••• r,,6u,i ... R• .,~.
"&0 IoIAO'.O" Ava. Haw YO'll(, N. Y.
_ ..... "., ••• LH " •• 'La - ..... , .....,,_
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Reporters
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Dear Editor:
Our college is now one of the tew in this coun-
try which offers fee- less courses in applied music.
This rare system may well be lauded, both for its
democratic qualities and its underlying signifi-
cance. Music is taken off the privileged list and
placed where it should be, available to all by virtue
of qualification. .
Although the tuition will be slightly raised,
the absence of special tees gives to CC an unusual
and sensible system. Various charges for labora-
tory usage, practice rooms, and so forth are now
removed.
To the protagonists of this plan go congratu-
lations from grateful students who recognize here
a definite forward step in education.
Yours truly,
'45 and '46
Hanna Lowe '45 Marcia Faust '45
BUSINESS STAFF
Business Manager
Nance Funston '45
Business Stan
Miriam Imber '46, VIrginia Dwyer '46, Anne Ordway '46,
Belty WIlHams '46, Elsie MacMUlan '45, Elizabeth Davis
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Advertising Manager
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'47, Jeanne Harold '47, Vera Jezek '47, Mary Morse '47,
Marian Petersen '47, Jean Stannard '47, Marianne Tudor
'47, Helen Vinal '47, Marjory Bachman '46, Doris Mell-
man '46.
CALENDAR
Thursday, May 11
Freshman class meeting. 5:10 Bill 106
Senior sing rehearsal 6:45 Library steps
Junior sing rehearsal. . 6:45 Bill 106
Sophomore sing rehearsal 6 :45 Auditorium
Freshman sing rehearsal 7:30 Auditorium
Music department recital 7:30 Holmes hall
Spanish club, visiting speaker, Sr. Guillen
............................................8:00 Auditorium 202
Saturday, May 13
Fathers' Day
Visit classes 8:00.12:00
President's reception 12:30
Luncheon tor Fathers. 1 :00 Thames hall
Baseball game, tennis, free time 2 :45-3:45
Operetta, the Island at Lolii
4:00
Conn teen show - 8:30
Sunday, May 14
Morning chapel,
Contradictory Spring
"And suddenly it's spring." Classes are reo
duced in size. The buses for Ocean Beach are
crowded with students who have convinced their
consciences that a tan is more important than an
hour test. The campus is green and bright. An epi-
demic at spring fever, which no amount at effic-
iency at the infirmary can combat, sweeps the
campus.
Yes, it's spring, the best season of the year-s-
the time when there are more things to do and
less inclination to do them. It has been the time
when a little boredom with studies develops and
more than a little anticipation about summer plans
offsets immediate things. It has been the time
when exams and the necessary review tor them
begins to threaten the complacency of the stu.
dents.
But this year there's something added. Each
day the newspapers carry more information about
the coming invasion. The optimism and hope that
spring brings each has a deeper meaning. The op-
timism is dimmed by the realization that there is
still a long way to go and that the road is not
smooth, but the hope is reinforced by the con-
tinued promise of spring.
It's spring, but now is not the time to suc-
cumb to the dangerous tever.
Auditorium
Auditorium
Mr. James Edward Sproul .
11 :00 Chapel
L. Sperry, Harvard
7:00 Chapel
Vespers, Dean Willard
Divinity School
Monday, May 15
Orchestra rehearsal 4:20 Auditorium
Acheson prize exams in Old Testament liter.
ature 4 :20 Chapel library
Senior sing rehearsal 6 :45 Library steps
Junior sing rehearsal .._ 7:30 Library steps
Sophomore sing rehearsal 6 :45 Gym
Freshman sing rehearsal ...6 :45 Fanning steps
Tuesday, May 16
Choir rehearsal _.. 4 :20 Auditorium 202
Senior sing rehearsal 7:30 Fanning steps
Junior sing rehearsal. 6:45 Fanning steps
Sophomore sing rehearsal 6 ·45 Library steps
Freshman sing rehearsal 7 :30 Library steps
Wednesday, May 17
Acheson prize exams in Biblical literature,
New Testament 4 :20 Chapel library
Competitive sing 6 :45 Library steps
Melodrama ..._.. Following the sing Auditorium
It's Our Responsibility
General decorum is a nebulous term. What
~xactly does it mean? At first glance, it sounds
lIke a phrase taken tram a Victorian novel but the
meaning has a more immediate applic~tion. It
means what students do an? how they do it al- it succeeds in being merely mediocre is the respon-
~a:ys. From th.e decorum of Its students a college sibility ot the students. Though campus decorum
IS Judged .. It lS the college decorum that makes) has never been defined~that would be impossible
the reputatIOn of a college. -jUdgment and maturity are demanded at all
. Decorum can be good or bad. It can give a I times. The students determine the decorum and
faIr or t~uI name to a college. Whether the decor· I the decorum determines the reputation ot a col-
urn talls mto one extreme or the other, or whether lege. Need more be said?
Wednesday, May 10, 1944
by Joan and Jean '47
~
e-,
:r, C;
"-and I hear we have to play baseball!"
o. M. I.
(Office 0/ More
In/ormation)
by Hedi Sellgsohn '45
MOVIE
MINUTES
by Jean Howard '4~
The Fight Is On
Robert E. Hannegan, Demo-
cratic National Chairman, and AI·
ben W. Barkley, Senate majority
leader, officially opened the cam-
paign to elect Roosevelt tor a
four-th term at the annual Jeffer-
son Day dinner in New Y·ork last
Monday, the same day on which
the President returned from the
South after a tour week rest pe-
riod. While on the Republican
front two leading candidates tor
the nomination, Willkie and Gen-
eral MacArthur, have already
thrown In the towel, the Demo-
crats are launching their opening
drive without having as yet ob-
tained Mr. Roosevelt's consent to
run. Up to now, the prospective
Republican candidates have spent
as much time attacking each oth-
er as they have in expressing
their criticism of the New Deal;
they have not been able to exploit
the "four-th-term" issue, because
the President has not given them
a chance. The Democrats, on the
other hand, seem. to be tairly
united behind Mr. Roosevelt and
the New Deal administration, as
was indicated by the re-nomlna-
·tion of Senator 'Pepper, arch New
Dealer tram Florida, and the de-
teat of Mr. Starnes, Dies Commit-
tee member tram Alabama, in
favor or his New Deal opponent,
last week. While Republicans still
have the choice between Dewey,
Bricker, and Stassen, no serious
opposition to the President has
been voiced in the Democratic
camp.
Where Will Votes Go?
As tar as American voters are
concerned, it is too early to pre·
diet what their stand is likely to
be. One tactor which s-hould not
be regarded too ligh tly is the
military situation. In 1942, the ad·
ministration lost the Congression-
al election mainly on the issue at
"not getting on with the war";
not many days later, our troops
'landed in Atrica, a factor which
President Roosevelt could not ex-
ploit, tor obvious military rea.
sons, to win the campaign. This
year, the invasion at Europe is
likely to take place betore the N0-
vember elections. It it should
prove a Success from the start,
American voters will think twice
before changing horses.
*:t':t':t' Excellent
*** Good
"'* Fair
•. Poor
'Uncertain Glory***
Running from Wednesday, May
10, through Saturday, May 13,
the Garde theater will feature Un-
certain Glory which stars Errol
Flynn and Paul Lucas. The film
was produced by Robert Buckner.
It takes place in occupied Paris in
1943. Jean Picard (Errol Flynn)
is an inveterate French criminal
who has just been brought to jus-
tice by Marcel Bonet (Paul Lu-
cas). On the way to prison they
learn that a local bridge has been
blown up by the Nazis, and Pic-
ard requests that he be delivered
to the Nazis as a saboteur. While
he is on a few days leave perfect-
ing a background story for the.
Nazis, he taIls in love with Marl-
ane (Jean Sulfvan}, a local 'girl,
and they flee together when the
mayor of the town lays the blame
on Bonet and Picard. Another
side at Picard's character appears
however, when his real love tor
the girl causes him to give him-
self up to Bonet. The next day
Bonet tells Marianne that Picard
will never return, but he paid him
a high compliment when he said
that Jean Picard was a true
Frenchman.
The co-feature is Pardon My
Rhythm 'with the singing star,
Gloria Jean.
Tamico***
For the week starting Thurs-
day, May 11, the Capitol theater
will present the Twentieth Cen-
tury Fox production or Tamlco, a
drama, starring Edward G. Rob·
inson, Lynn .Bari, and Victor Mc-
Laglen in the leading roles. An-
other picture involving the war
situation in all its usual phases,
Tamico centers around an excit-
ing and suspense-filled plot con-
cerning the intrepid crew of the
tanker, Calhoun, which despite
the attempts of Nazi saboteurs to
prevent their getting their car·
goes through to their destination,
does succeed. For those of the
audience who enjoy war prodUC-
tions and who thrive on the con·
tinual excitement and the tense·
ness at the situations that are re-
produced, the film is indeed a
good one and is recommended
See "Movies"":-Page 4
Wednesday, May 10, 1944 co
CC Traditions
Hit High Spot
Wed., May 17
by Jane Rutter '46
."With a love increasing ever"
will soon be on the lips of all of
us here at ce. Along with May
each year comes competitive sing
This old tradition dates back t~
October of 1925 when President
B. T. Marshall inaugurated the
first all-college sing. The follow-
ing year, the sing was held in
May. and so it has con tin ued
d?wn t? us in 1944. Competitive
smg this year will be held Wed-
nesday, May 17, on the library
steps. In case the weather man
sends us our April showers a lit-
tle late, the sing will be in the
auditorium. The class of 1935
first class to win the sing three
years in succession, presented the
college with a cup to be awarded
to the class placing first each
year. The cup becomes the per-
manent possession of the class
winning the sing for three years
between 1935 and 1945. The cup is
still unclaimed.
The judges for this year are to
be Miss Grace Leslie, Dr. Rose-
mond Tuve, and Dr. Garabed
Daghlian. Since competition for
marching has been eliminated
this year, they" will judge on
songs, performance, attendance,
and appearance.
Melodrama in Auditorium
After competitive sing comes
the traditional melodrama that
dates back only to the class of
1939. The first melodrama was
written by a brother of Nlki Hart
'39, and was presented during the
junior year of that class. The
melodrama was such a success
that it was repeated their senior
year, and thus senior melodrama
was born. Iphegenia, the wooden
image that is passed on from
class to class, also dates back to
the class of '39. The dummy be-
longed to a senior, who in June of
'39 found that packing the collec-
tions she had made during her
college days was a larger prob·
lem than she had anticipated.
Iphegenia was one item that
couldn't be packed. So she had a
happy thought. And it was that
thought that instituted another
tradition. Iphegenia .has been
See jITraditions"-Page 6
Clothes For Russians
May Be Donated ow
Old clothes may be donated
to Russian War Relief
through the month of May
Receiving boxes have bee~
placed in Fanning for the tee .
ulty and in each dormitory
for students.
Rev. W. L. Sperry,
Last Guest, Speak
Sunday at Vespers
Willard L. Sperry, dean of Har-
vard university chapel, will be
~he last of the visiting speakers
In the current vespers series.
. I?r .. Sperry is also dean of the
d~vlmty school in Harvard univer-
stty and professor of practical
theology there. He Is a member
of the committee now engaged In
preparing a revision of the Amer-
ican Standard Bible, the New
Testament of which is now corn-
~leted and in course of publlca-
tton. Before coming to Harvard,
he had held the professorship of
practical theology in Andover
seminary.
Has Varied Background
Dean Sperry has deliver d varl-
ous lectureships, among them the
Upton lectures at Manchester col-
lege, Oxford; the 1927 Hibbert lee-
tures and the Essex Hall letures
in London. He served for many
years as dean of the nalional
council on Religion in Higher
Education.
Before taking up pl'olessorlal
work, Dr. Sperry was a minister;
as assistant pastor, then paslor of
the Firsl Congregational Church
at Fall River, Mass., and at Cen-
tral Church, Boston. As a Rhodes
Scholar at Oxtord, Dr. Sperry reo
ceived his B.A. degree and later
his M.A. from that university. He
also has an M.A. from Yale and
the D.O. from Yale, Brown and
Amherst.
He is a contributor to the At·
lantic Monthly and other leading
periodicals, and the author ot The
Disciplines of Liberty; Reality in
Worship; Signs of These Times;
Yes, But-; and Strangers and
Pilgrims. Dean Sperry delivered
the baccalaureate sermon to the
graduating class ot 1933, and Is
recognized as one of the outstand-
ing preachers in America.
Need of Bigger, Better Maps
Shown by Sleuthing Reporter
awa is in the Gilbert Island
group.
Then, it was on to more unsus-
pecting victims! Tripping over
Lucille Batchker '46, engaged in
an exciting game of jacks, the
"jogerfy" wise reporter asked 11
she knew where Truk is.
"Truk? Why that's easy! It's
uh ... urn ... " and Lu gulped and
thought a little more. "How about
another one?" she asked sporting-
Iy. .
"How about GuadaJcanaJ?"
"Oh, that's a snap! It's" and
she paused for another worried
gulp, "above Australia in the
South Pacific," and she settled
back comfortably to her jacks.
Meanwhile, the other jack play·
ers were engrossed in keeping
count of their "twosies:' and re-
minded Lu to tend to business.
while the reporter continued on
her way, resisting the temptation
to join the game.
Niles Evasive
Ginger Niles '46, beet red after
a session with old sol, wasn't
completely baJfled by Odessa, but
the mention of Truk brought
forth a rather vacant stare. When
the reporter drew diagrams in the
air and put Truk in its rightful
place, Ginger replied brighUr,
"Oh, of course. it was on the tiP
of my tongue!" Ginger found out
that Truk is located on orth·
eastern New Guinea.
See "Geography"-Page 4
by Betty Reiffel '46
This week your reporter bor-
rowed the role of Sherlock
Holmes from ;Basil Rathbone, and
with a map hidden in one hand,
she made the rounds among her
colleagues to find out how much
they know about the geography
of the fighting world. Well, ii the
truth must out, bigger and better
maps would come in very handy
on some parts of CC's campus!
The first person in the sleuth's
'path was Sammy Samuels '46.
When asked where she thought
Hollandia is, she looked very dar-
ing and ventured "Iceland?" in a
meek but hopeful voice. Where-
upon, your reporter whipped out
her trusty map and pointed to the
other end of the world from Ice-
land, a place marked New Guinea.
Reeves Surprises Reporter
Val Reeves '46 was next, but
this time it was your reporter's
turn to be completely floored.
When asked where Tarawa is lo-
cated, Val immediately pulled out
a dozen maps and the would-be
sleuth found herself staring at
Tarawa here, there, and every·
where in big black letters in mag-
azines, newspapers, on the wall
and in the bookcase. It seems that
one of Val's minor hobbies is sav-
ing maps. Your reporter picked
up her map, her detective's .cap,
and her corn cob pipe and qUIetly
left! For you, the ignorant, Tar-
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Dr. &th r ary Btandlng III frOnt t l~our \\1nd ('Oil
by Bryna Samuels '40
If Four Winds cottage wert'
still standing, It would be snug-
gllng up close to Windham house,
so close in fact, that the wens
would be touching. It would be an
old house now, made or wood and
Slone, and it would be tamous tor
its larg living room and tremen-
dous fireplace.
Form r Hom or Pcetes
This cottage was sold to tht..'
college when CC had b('Comt'
mor than just a figment or the
Imagination that had n drawn
on a piece 01 paper and nam ~. It
belong d to the mother ot Anno
Hempstead Branch, the w 11·
known poel 58, and th twO of
lhem lived there untll the house
and the Four Winds Farm that
went along with It becam coJl~gt'
property. The farm properly 'x·
tended from where Knowlton Is
now to Moh gan Av('nu ,comprls-
Ing a hundred of lhe 340 acres
purchased by th college In Its ex·
panslonlst movement. At the time
Goodwa.·dPreach 8
At Ve per; Gue t
US Octett jng
Dr. R. L. Goodward, the assist·
ant dean of the Yale Divinity
school, spoke Sunday evening In
chapel, replacing Dr. D. . Beech
of Yale, who was unable to be
present.
Dr. Goodward pointed out that
young people see no limit to their
abilities, but realiZe, as they grow
older. that there are limitations.
These people, he sald, can be
thanldul10r the grace 01 God. Dr.
Goodward stated that by the book·
keeping standards 01 the religion
of our society satls1action res\llts
from success, but in this liie
there Is saU.s.taction separate
from any law of reward or pun·
ishment. ThJs extra somethJng,
he said, above what we deserve,
keeps our lile from belng hope-
less_
GIOo' of Religion D n·ed~
Dr. Goodward que lioned
whether we desen'ed the g)or)'
that religion gives to liie. He said,
"As we stand In debt to O\lr par'
ents lor giving us more than \\"e
ever return. so do we srand in
debt to God. who by his lo....e gives
more than hall-way to sen·e an)'
good."
Religion, he said, gives assist·
ance to We to make It \\-"Orth
while. Dr. Goodward concluded b)'
saying that when tragedy Is
great, we come to be.Ueve the
Grace 01 God in Ille, and with this
grace we can become a part of
the great leUowshJp 01 those who
love the Lord.
An octetle from the U.S~ 'avy
Fron tier Base, under the direction
of Robert V. Anderson sang three
egro splrituals during the servo
Ice and led a large group In sing·
ing In the religious library alter·
wards.
Ihal Mrs. Branch IOld Ih
and farm, h gave pan or
Boll ood 10 Ih. young
as a present,
Or. ESlhl'r Cary, pror~
th French departmf"nl, wa th..
tlrst person a.uociatlod w Ilh Ih
coll('itc to mov(' inlO th(' COitalf'-'·
he and her mother, \\ ho w H Ih«o
rtrst ra uhy mother to BmVt· on
campus. IIv >(J Ih.", from 1915 10
1917. Durln~ Ih two )N .... Ih,'
hou. bU.llcd wIth focult)· p r-
tl~., pia)'., and readln~ of orl~f
nol JlO('lry by Dr yk('
Lt. I. I","-Illbd{'n l~ O{'('UI\(liH
When the Cary buill Ihl'ir own
home, Dr. Ilerlk'" 7.. Klpp, lh.
first Cerman prof< r Ilt ,ntl
hlo family mO,'(>d Inlo Ih,' hou '
Th Klpps '-ert' 10110".<1 by Ir.
Allen B, Lambdl'n, bu Inl man
ag('r or the colh·ge, who I now a
lieutenant colonel In the army
\ mUIlLn, ..u-.cd t;llti or Haire
Then, in 1933, Windham "'
b\lUt, and It wa bum IW dotil" to
Ihe old hou"" that Ih proxlmll)·
Ix.'-cnme 100 cl for comfort.
Four \Vlnds Conaa - wa torn
down soon alter the dl..'<.Iicatlonof
the n w donn, and it has now be-
come a fond m 'mory lor the per
sons who lived In It and for th
who kne\\I the old wood and ston~
house that was seated ~ com·
placently on the lOp of Ihe college
hill.
GoComfort s Beaut
De orations of
b Margueril Gee '15
The interior d('(.'()rat!on or cc
donnltorfes varies almo t a
much from house to house as
does the architecture. That 10 a
\,,·ay is natural, sin the ckcora·
tion was planned 10 suit the type
01 building.
On the east camp.... are th
1reShman donos, which are. \\Ith
rn
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Choir Invited To Sing
ByConn. Women's Clubs
The Connecticut college choir
has been invited to sing on Wed-
nesday afternoon, May 17, for the
Connecticut Federation of Wom-
en's Clubs which is holding its an-
nual convention May 17 and 18 at
the Hotel Griswold in Groton. The
choir expects to sing selections
from its concert materiaL On
Thursday morning Dr. Rosemary
Park, Dean of Freshmen, will
speak to the convention. A group
of musicians will also perform on
this program.
New CC Orchestra
And Choir Combine
In Spring Concert
by Harriet Kuhn '46
In the annual spring concert
last Thursday evening, May 4, the
Connecticut college choir under
the able direction of Mr. Arthur
w. Quimby was aided by a new
or-ganization, the Connecticut col-
lege orchestra. This group under
the leadership of Miss Eleat:0r
Southworth of the music depart-
ment indicated great potentiall-
ties. As yet it is a small group,
but its fine interpretation of Bu-
ononcini's Cantata showed that it
is composed of excellent musi-
cians. Leah Meyer '45, who has
contributed so much to recent col-
lege activities with her lovely
voice, was the soloist. Although
Leah's voice always has a free
and lyric quality, on this occasion
it showed the strain of too much
use. Her singing did not present
the brilliance and tone quality of
former programs.
Repeats Numbers
The choir repeated several of
its numbers from the joint con-
cert with Yale, adding some new
selections to the program. Among
these The Love Songs of Brahms
by rapid changes in mood particu-
larly proved the versatility of the
choir. The Galway Piper, always
a favorite, was appealing for its
light, mischievous melody, intro-
duced and concluded by the alto
voices. The Song of an Old Fish-
erman by Norman Lockwood and
The Lamentations de Guilboa
from Ie Roi David by Arthur Ho-
negger added a fleeting spirit of
melancholy to the program. Thtr-
sa Sands and Sarah Nichols, both
of the class of '46, sang the solo
passages of the Honegger work.
The numbers repeated from the
Yale concert were enjoyable; es-
pecially the rounds, God's Bottles,
and the two American folk songs:
The Riddle Song and Grandma
Grunts. As an encore the choir
repeated Grandma Grunts, and
the director, by failing to direct,
made the choir laugh so that they
were unable to perform. With the
obvious appreciation of the audio
~
:;;;:;;;;;;~:;;;;;;;;;~:;;;;;;;;;~~. ence of the enthusiasm displayedby the choir, the last formal con-
cert of the year by the Connectl-
cut college choir was brought to a
successful close.
Peterson's
One of Connectkut's Best
Loved Traditions
MOTHER'S DAY
MAY 14
Agents for
Rosemarie de Paris Candies
247 State St.
Route] Phone 2207
The Elm Tree Inn
Westerly, R. 1.
"COLONIAL ROOM"
Southern New England's Most
Attractive Lounge
Catering to Private Parties
Excellent Cuisine
•I
For Those Midnight "Feeds"
(all essential for moralel)
go to
Beit Bros.
60 Mam St.
Complete Line of Groceries
Katharine Gibbs
Opportunities
Movies• A college girl with
Gibbs t rninlng is pre-
pared for a top secreta-
rial position. Booklet,
"Gibbs Girls at Work,"
gives perttnent informa-
tien nbout Kathanne
Gibbs opportunities.
For a COP}', address
College Course Dean.
highly. The actors are of the fin-
est, Edward G. Robinson being in
the title role, the type of part in
which he is at his best. Victor
McLaglen is similarly in a well
suited part, and Lynn Bari pro-
vides the femininity in all this
tumult and agitation. On the
same bill is Donna Drake in Hot
Rhythm.
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Fathers' Day
(Continued from Page One)
students may make a selection in-
clude those in English drama,
music, and dance.
discussion will be held in Thames
at 1 :00. Girls are asked to take
their fathers there and tell them
that they are seated according to
their daughters' class. Scheduled
for the afternoon are tennis
matches and a father-daughter
baseball game. At four o'clock the
student musical comedy, The Is-
land of LoIii, is to be presented in
Palmer auditorium.
In the evening at 8:30 in the
auditorium, the Conn teen show
will be presented for the benefit
of the Allied Children's Fund. A
highly successful performance
last year, this year's show is
more promising than ever.
Sunday morning at 11 :00 there
will be a service held in the chap-
el with Mr. James Edward Sproul,
program director for the YMCA
of the United States and father of
Ethel Sproul Felts '44, as the -==============i
speaker. The rest of the day is t
free for visits to the beach, for
sports and anything else fathers
and daughters may wish to do.
Theater
(Continued from Page One)
peal with literary quality will be
selected. The performances will
be open to the public. Local men
and women will be patrons and
patronesses of the project.
Like the other summer courses,
the course in acting and produc-
tion is open to any interested per-
son who meets the college re-
quirements for admission. Schol-
arships for students in this field
will be available.
Related courses from which
J. Solomon
Stationery
School Supplies
YELLOW CAB
PHONE 1321
Miss O'Neill's Shop
Wools-Imported and Domestic
Knitting Needles and Instructions
Buttons - Notions - Embroideries
43 Green Street
Victoria Shoppe
The Modern Corsetry
Sportswear-Lingerie-Robes
Gloves-Hosiery
Mrs. D. Srtty, Graduate Corsetier
Dean's Grill
You can still get there ••.
BY BUS
Dining and Dancing
Where the Group Gets
Together
The
Nichols & Harris
Co.
Pharmacists
H. c. Dotten, Reg. Pharrn., Mgr.
119 State Street, New London
A Century or Reliable Service
by Lois Johnson '47
Geography
(Continued from Page Three)
Thames was next invaded, and
your reporter found a group of
hungry freshmen in the living
room. Truk was again the object
of much speculation and was
tossed hither and yon, until Pat
Ferguson '47 offered helpfully,
"Truk is an island bounded by
beautiful coral reefs ... "
"But where?" insisted the re-
porter. Then a chorus broke out
with "the South Pacific" which
limited the field considerably but
failed to satisfy your reporter,
who gave up then and there. Any-
way, someone yelled "Go!" and
the sleuth was unmercifully
trampled in the rush to dinner.
Peggy Blocker '46 munched
thoughtfully on her dinner and
didn't do too well. She made your
reporter promise not to tell a soul
that she didn't know where Guad-
alcanal is. .
A bit of prowling around Jane
Addams revealed that the juniors,
at least the ones that this detect-
ive encountered, are on the ball
as far as their war geography is
concerned. Letty Friedlander and
Clara Sinnott were both in Caryl
Maesel's room, and they answered
the questions almost faster than
the respectful sophomore could
ask them. A very abashed report-
er is now looking forward hope-
fully to becoming a wise junior.
DebbyRabinowitzNamed
'45 Press Board Editor
Debby Rabinowitz '46 has been
appointed chairman of Press
Board for the year 1944·45, it was
announced at a Press Board meet-
Ing Thursday morning by Ruthe
Nash '44, retiring editor-in-chief.
Nancy' Favorite '45 was appointed
business manager.
Debby has been an active mem-
ber of the Press Board staff since
her freshman year. It was decided
at a recent meeting to consolidate
the offices of editor-in-chief and
city editor into a chairman of
Press Board. Debby will be the
first to hold the new position.
. THE NEW YORK TRUST COMPANY
Capital stock - Par $25
.Dividend $3.50 Yield 3.76%
This company has absorbed only two other banks since Its in-
corporation in 1889, a fact which shows that its growth has been
Iar-gef y rrom within. It conducts a large "bankers" business in
addition to Its general commercial banking and trust activities.
PUTNAM & CO.
6 Central Row Hartford 4, Conn.
Members, New York Stock Exchange
/
•.. or how to get on with a Dutch flyer
Like the Join US~pal of the Dutch eyers training in the U. S., the
Have a "Coke" of the American airman means Friendliness speaking.
Just as it does in your home when offered from your own icebox.
Across the Seven Seas, Coca-Cola stands for the pause that refreshes,
-bas become the favorite greeting of the open-heaered,
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY
Coca-Cola'Bottling Co., of ~ew London, Inc.
~Y'~
"Coke" = Coca-Cola
It's natural forpopular-names
to acqurre friendly abbrevia-
~~O!D ~~~:d,7:t;alljY ,rC~k~~~r
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CONNECTICUT COLLEGE 'EWS
by Nancy Blades '47
(Continued from .'fi1:6 OnfO)
GYMANGLES
all, Margaret Piper, and Barbara
Hoehn, art editors; Bernice Reis-
ner, publicity manager; Joyce
Stoddard, subscription manager;
Carolyn Arnoldy, advertising
manager.
Full Week End at CC
This past week end has been
very full of activities, making
your reporter very weary. The
C.C.O.C. had its beach party at
Strand beach last Saturday after-
noon. The weather man was very
kind by making the sun shine
most of the day. Toward evening,
though, the sky became cloudy.
The Specialty Shop
Here a C. C. girl can find
• Good Shepherd Fingering Yarn
• British Wool • Accessories
• Berkshire Hose • Hankies
223 STATE STREET
Millinery
of
Dist:indion
Ennis
Shop
Flowers
Bouquets and Corsages
for the most discriminating
Fellman & Clark
Florists
Crocker House Block
168 State se, New London
Flower Phones 5588 and 7069
Make
Kaplan Luggage Shop
Your
Gift Headquarters
Agents for Mark Cross
• Gloves
• Handbags
• Small Leather Goods
May 15Deadline For
Summer Applications
Because of special requests
from students who wish to
discuss summer plans with
their fathers during the com-
ing week end, it has been an-
nounced today that resident
summer session applications
will be accepted it' received
by the summer session office
by Monday, May 15.. Alter
that date applications can be
accepted only from day stu-
dents.
As previously announced,
applications tor the Palmer
theater project and for spe-
cial dramatics scholarships
may still be made.
As the deadline for resident
student applications was ap-
proaching on Tuesday, It ap-
peared that the summer ses-
sion student body would be
considerably larger this sum-
mer than last, with over 150
applications received.
In spite of the sun, the air was
still a bit chilly. Only two girls of
the many who either rode down
on bicycles or walked from Ocean
Beach ventured to go in swim-
ming. However, the day was good
for getting a suntan. Alter lunch,
consisting of hot dogs and plenty
of things to go with them, the
girls got in a few innings of base.
ball. Around four, they began
their weary march back.
Sunday afternoon there was a
great deal of noise out on the
south campus. The A.A. had in-
vited twenty men over from the
sub base for a game of baseball
with the fair sex situated on the
top of a windy hill. And windy it
was ,too. There were enough girls
and men for two games, one be-
hind Harkness and the other out
on the hockey field. Your humble
servant happened to be one of
those girls fortunate enough to
play. Everyone played very wen
and very hard. I have a stiff arm
as a result (I'm not the only one
either), After the games were
Fathers' Day Sports Schedule
On this coming Saturday we
will all celebrate Fathers' day at
CC. Saturday afternoon there
have been 's ch e du l ed several
sports activities. From 2 :45 to
3:45 the father-daughter baseball
game will take place out on the
hockey field. At the same time
the tennis courts will be open to
all who care to use them. These
events will be the highlights of
the afternoon and will be fol-
lowed by the activities already
announced.
Connteen
with some novelty songs, Janet
Cruikshank '46 doing one of her
famous monologues and many
solo numbers by Leah Meyer '45,
Elaine Parsons '45, Peggy Blocker
'46, and Betty Lyman '46. Joe Po-
liti, who used to be Russ Mor-
gan's pianist, is handling the ac-
companiment department prores-
sionally. Conn teen is new-irom
costumes right straight through
routines. It's an evening'S enter-
tainment for you, and a year of
life for a foreign chlJd. .
There will be about 55 college
girls in the show, with Cherie
Noble '44 and Mardie Miller '45
doing the make-up, Jo Viall '45
and Sookle Porter '45 in charge
of lights, and Connie Arnoldy '45
acting as general stage manager.
There is a girl in every dorm
who will sell you your Allied
Children's Fund tag which is
vour ticket of admission. Make Jta date. The curtain time Is 8:30
sharp, May 13, in Palmer audio
torium. If you can't join the fun
yourself, buy your ticket ~yway
because the show is playmg sub
for the annual drive. It's Father's
day, and since it's Pappa who
pays-give him a break, too.
Something for nothing is a pretty
sound business deal!
SHALEITS
Editor Announces Staff
Additions to '45 Koiue
Barbara Avery '45, editor-in-
chief of the 1945 Koine, has an·
nounced the following new ap-
pointments to the ~oine s~aff:
Lois Fenton, assOCIate edItor;
Jane Barksdale, Peggy Marion
and Constance Barnes, literary
editors· Barbara Wadsworth,
Jane Oberg and Joan Willard,
photography editors; Joanne Vi-
Mallove's, Jew~lers
74 State Street
New London
For Your Featber Cut
go to
.Rudolph Beauty Studio
10 Meridian Street
Schaffter
(Continued from Pajt6 One)
ate and report current move-
ments in housing and community
development; and to create a p.ub-
lic consciousness, understandmg
and interest in this field."
The committee is now concen·
trating special attention on .the
problem of discr~inati~,n ~gamst
Negro workers, smce, DISCrimi·
nation against the emplo~ent of
Negro workers is deprIVIng in-
dustry of available manpower;
failure to utilize available local
egro labor already housed is In·
creasing the number of in·ml·
grant white workers for whom
shelter must be provided. Failure
to provide housing, on equal
terms, for in·migrant N~gro
workers deprives them of hYing
conditions essential to their pro-
ductive efficiency and undermines
their morale generallY," the pam-
phlet declares.TINY (FATS) WAITS
AND HIS SWINGMASTERS (Nitely)
Compliments of
FOR RESERVATIONS CALL 9700
udition R quir d
For ppli d Mu 1
In view of the new twtlon reeu·
lations tor next year. "I,~hlch In-
elude without an)' additional fee
all courses for whleh a tuclenl Is
quaJJJled. there wtll be new rep.
lations In the music department
for1944-45. In order to quaJU)' tor
applled music all studenLs who
have not already studied that
type of applied music here \\111 be
required to pass an auditIon at
the time of registration.
Srudents must pass these audi-
tions before registering for ap-
plied music. The requirements (or
piano are as tonows. two pieces.
1. a two-part Invention or a Httle
Prelude and Fugue by Bach. 2.
One movement of a Haydn or
Mozart sonata, a piece from Sehu-
mann's Klnderscenen, or a len-
deissohn's Songs Without Words.
For the organ, the requirements
are the arne as piano and are to
be played On the plano. Two
songs, preferably one in a foreign
language, are the requirements
tor the voice auditions. For other
instruments. scales and a stngle
composition are required.
These auditions will be h ld In
Holmes hall, .for voice. on 'rues-
day, May 16 lrom 4:00 to 5:30
p.m. and tOI-plano and organ, on
Thursday, May 17 lrom 3:30 to
5:30 p.m.
PI'e id nt' Talk
sultation, and that th division
was mad to lmprov th organ-
izatlon of materials In th very
closely r lated fields. Miss scharr-
ter mentioned that "We hope to
employ a most Interesting woman
to fill the vacancy In the soclol-
ogy d partment; however that de-
cision is not yet mad ."
Then the presld nt went on to
discuss the accounting course to
be orrered by Price, waternou
and Company, "one 01 the best
and largest accounting firms."
She said that Dr. Richard Don-
ham, professor ot business ad·
ministration at orthwestern unl·
versity, will be In charge.
Miss SChatl'ter concluded her
talk by urging the students to
"Tl1ink ca.refuJly about these new
oll"erlnp,
other and )'our major ad.
and the otb<'r fuutty nwmben.
There Is on more" k 10 cIedde
aboul summ r _I and lI1>out
1\-.0 more eekJ to think about
next year'. oouns. t of lhr
best lob 011"... hl... e ...... been
made. The u.me hu 00_ to ..
dde."
tyle hop
t28 Stale SL
Compl port.!l W r
tor OU ree
hino CIa •• ilc r
Lamp. nu.ual GlIb
Co,
tr ..
L, Lewi
E.ubUahtd 1860
tate and Green
'E\
8"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''8
l i! We Have !
i Tltat iI Pers;:;:lifY I
, I
I bCl'nal'l1s i
i 1&3 811ll.t: lr"",' i
8"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''8
, , ".."..""" ..
~.' .. A Bite to tAt and
somtthlR, Sweet..
i
!
!
i
~ oda Luncheon Candy
, teak. and alad.~.~.O:~n:~'Y I
I..,: 235 tate t., New LoIldOili .
1, _ ...,1:
Olympia
TeaRoom
Bank of Commerce
Established 1852
ew London, Connecticut
National
Ask for
Special Check Book for College tudent
Member Federal Depo.i' In.urance Corp.
MAR EL SHOP
The lohican Hotel
Kayser Hose
ilk
London Terrace
86 Golden Street
New England's Most Beautiful Show Place
FULL COURSE DINNERS FROM $1.50
Served 5:00 to 9:00
Choice Wines and Liquors in the Cocktail Lounge
NO MlNIMUM - NO COVER
129 late treel
nderwear
'egLiglle$
• 260 Room and B.th.
• R laurant
• In rle
P BKING PI Jj.
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Decorations grandeur.Taken as a whole the interior
decoration of the college dorm].
tories does full justice to the na-
tural beauty of 'our campus.Caught on Campus
The juniors did all right on the
marriage list this week too. The
first floor of Jane Addams wen t
down to New York last week end
to attend the marriage of Nancy
Mayers '45 to Lt. Edward Blitzer,
USNR. The wedding took place
Saturday evening. Mrs. Blitzer
will return to college in three
weeks.
• • •
Bobbie Gahm '44 received her
engagement ring Sunday, May 7
from Lt. Ted Walen of the Army
Air Corps. Lt. Walen is stationed
in Florida at the present. They
plan to be married during his
next leave.
Otto Aimetti
Just Arrived ...
Samples of English Tweed and
Scotch Tweed
86 Stale St. Phone 7395
1792
The Union Bank & Tr-ust
Co. of New London, Conn.
Trust and Commercial Depts.
151 YEARS OF SERVICE
EFM Cables to Army and Navy
Personnel Abroad
Some members are restricted by censor
OnJy 60c plus tax
Western Union Branch Office
Fanning Hall
A
C. C. Girl's
Best Friend
0-
Starr Bros.
Drug Store
~~Behind
yourEars~"
Do you have it behind your
ears? The expression is old
but the idea is new. We mean
Roger &- Gallet dry perfume.
You cen apply it to your skin the
same as liquid perfume. Just touch
it to your skin with your fingertips ..•
Put it behind your ears or in the crook
of your arm for the cherm of last.
jng frllgrance. It's captured stardust
. ., It's Roger & Gllllet dry perfume.
sr, exciting scents
... Nightof Delight
.. l=leur, d' Amour ..
BlueCftr'H,tion ..
Jede .. SlIndlllwood
end Violette, priced
fit $1.25.
From the class of '45 comes an-
other engagement this week.
Mary R. Lewis received a dia-
mond May 4 from Lt. (j.g.) Don-
ald O. Massey who is serving
with the United States Maritime
Service. They plan to be married
sometime this summer.
• ••
Mother's day gifts for next Sun-
day will be quite appropriate
even though it comes during
Father's day week end. So as not
to forget Mother's day, Bobby
Fielding '45 marched herself over
to the book shop to find a gilt.
After searching diligently for
some time, Miss Fielding emerged
triumphantly with the book My
Family, Right or Wrong tucked
securely under one arm.
• • •
1943
Tuesday morning there was a
madder scramble than ever in the
post office. The reason was that
all 750 of us had mail of one sort
or another. However closer ex-
amination of the contents re-
vealed a notice to listen to WNLC
at 5:05 p.m. Great speculation
was made aU day. However, the
actual program was even better
than the speculation. Elaine Par-
sons '45 announced the forthcom-
ing Connteen show, and intro-
duced a group of Conn teeners.
For those who were wondering
who the unseen serena del's were,
we offer the answer. They were
Jody Jenkins, Peg Sachs, Pat
Wells, Jo Viall, Sookie Porter,
Toni Fenton, and Sally Rapeleye,
all '45ers.
Traditions
(Continued' from Page Three)
handed down from the senior
melodrama directors to the two
juniors who take over. It is these
two juniors who head melodrama
the following year. This year, be-
cause of the fire hazard in the
gym, melodrama will be held in
the auditorium. The traditional
peanuts will not be sold, but hiss-
ing and booing will never be ra-
tioned when it comes to melo-
dramas.
Arter senior melodrama, the
final moonlight sing of the year
will be held on the steps of the
hockey field. Last year, because
of the dimout regulations, can-
dles were not allowed. However,
again in '44, as in the days of
peace, the seniors will give their
lighted candles to the juniors who
will take their place on the grey
stone wall. Moonlight sing ends
the evening of traditions, tradi-
tions that send us all home sing-
ing "and our voices ne'er shall
fail thee, singing praises to thy
name." I
ROGER & GALLET
•
Have Fun For Fund
Fathers will like the new
Connteen Show
Sa turday, May 13
Admission $1.00
New Major
(Continued from Page One)
with the eighteen points from the
optional group, the major will
total forty- two points. This is larg-
er than present majors, but the
work will cover at least three,
and probably four departments
as a minimum. This total will re-
duce the number of free electives,
but it should be remembered that
there is a choice within the op-
tional list. An inter-departmental
major means that a student se-
lects her electives as part of her
major. Furthermore, the number
of free electives will depend upon
the individual program. For ex-
ample, if a student' had Spanish
before entering college, she will
have points for electives. The
major is based on advanced
courses, but to a considerable de-
gree their prerequisites are grad-
uation requirements.
Committee to Administer Majors
The maj ors will be adminis-
tered by a faculty committee
which will assign each student to
one of its members who will serve
as major adviser for the student
throughout her course. The com-
mittee is composed of Miss Dilley,
chairman, Miss Roach, and Miss
Blagg t. Mr. Kirschenbaum, the
new instructor in Portuguese, will
be a member of the committee
when he arrives in the fall.
Students who wish to know
more about the major may secure
information from members of the
committee. They will hold office
hours this week as follows: Miss
Dilley-Thursday, May 11, 10:00
a.m. to 12:00 noon; Friday, May
12, 9 :00 to 10:00 a.m.; Miss Roach
-Friday, May 12. 10:00 to 11:00
a.m.; Miss Biaggi - Thursday,
May 11. 10:00 10 11:00 a.m.; Fri-
day. May 12, 9'15 10 11:00 a.m.
Phone 5805 D. J. Zullanl
DANTE'S
Italian-American Cuisine
GOOD FOOD
We Serve to Serve Again
52 Truman St. New London
TH~
SPORT SHOP
Exclusive Apparel
306 STAn STREET
Compliments of
(Continued from Page Three)
Coast" as it is sometimes called,
the buildings are newer and the
decoration is correspondingly
more modern, with. the excep~ion
of Knowlton and Wmdham. Wind-
ham has an unusual feature in its
On the west campus, or "Gold
small,. comfortable sitting-room
which is to the right of the main
jiving room and on a slightly
higher level. This room gives the
impression of a miniature study
or den even though it is not se-
cluded or set back from the rest
of the house.
MOdernistic Foyer
The impressive modernistic foy-
er of Mary Harkness house is fur-
nished with curved leather
couches done in bluish-grey leath-
er where visitors may wait for
the students. The color scheme is
unusual too; the walls being sea-
green with a silver panel which is
echoed by several large floor
lamps. Harkness also has a very
compact library with enough
overstuffed chairs and reading
lamps to make it an ideal place to
study.
Handsome Hall and Living Room
Jane Addams house has a large
and handsomely decorated hall as
well as a beautiful living room.
The hall is furnished with grey-
and-yellow striped couches and
small yellow leather chairs and
lounges which match the wall-
paper and woodwork. In the liv-
ing room, which is the scene of
many campus social affairs, the
color scheme, which is royal blue
and yellow, was taken from the
large painting on the north wall.
This is carried out in the rug, in
chairs, couches, and draperies.
The polished marble mantelpiece
adds a final touch to the general
Burr Mitcheil
Call for a
BLUE CAB
Phone 3000 - 4303
The Eleanor Shop
313 State Street, New London. Conn.
Lingerie - Hosiery - Gloves
GIFTS
Full Line of Yams and Needles
Free Instructions
Womra'h Circulating Library
Perry & Stone
Jewelers Since 1865
STATIONERY - LEATHER GOODS
- NOVELTIES
Walch and Jewelry Repair
State Street
r----m:urntr'~
jflob:Jtr ~bop
Incorporated
27 Main St., New London
Specialize in
• Corsages
• . Fall Decorations
FLOWERS TELEGRAPHED
"A Good Rule To Go By"
from
THE G. M. WILLIAMS COMPANY
The Old Fashion Up-to-Date Hardware Store
Corner State and North Bank Street Phone 5381
Here's OUT Debby dressed to marry-
There's the bright and shining groom I
Left behind areDick and Harry,
Tom and Joe, in glummest gloom!
For Miss Deborah Dee-Cee's made her ._
Choicel- One's gain, a miJIjon's loss!
Yes, that gent, there, did persuade her
To Jet him buy he, DURA-GLOSS!
- ,
10¢
PLUS
TAX
The people who make it put a special "clinging agent;·
Chrystallyne. in the polish to make it hold well to the finger-
nail. and thus resist chipping longer. Try Duro-Gloss tcdov •
LORR LABORATORIES. PATERSON, NEW ,JERSEY. FOUNDED BY E. T. REYNOLDS
